Dub Gypsy Kitchen Meal Plan FAQs
1. What meal plan options are available for pre-sale?
You can chose Full or Dinner Only options. Full Meal plans include breakfast and dinner from
Thursday evening until Sunday evening, Dinner Only includes dinners from Thursday until Sunday.
2. What is the Early Arrival option for Meal plans?
This option includes Dinner on Wednesday and Breakfast on Thursday for Full Meal plans and dinner
on Wednesday for Dinner Only Meal Plans
3. What time is Breakfast served?
Breakfast is served from 9am to Noon daily
4. What time is dinner served?
Dinners are served from 6pm to 9pm daily
5. How do I confirm my purchase?
Your EventBrite receipt is your confirmation, please print or screenshot your confirmation and present
to DGK on-site to receive your wristband
6. Can I share a Meal Plan with my significant other/friend?
Unfortunately there is no sharing of meal plans. Each guest will receive a wristband which needs to be
worn at all meal
7. Can I pre-purchase single meals?
Unfortunately the pre-sale option is only available for Full or Dinner Only meal plans, and the Boutique
Camping Breakfast in Bed option.
8. Will there be meals sold on-site at the festival?
Yes! There will be a limited number of ala carte sales available during each meal period…we strongly
suggest to pre-purchase your meal plan now to guarantee your spot with us!
9. How do I receive my Meal Plan wristband?
Come to the DGK dining lounge at LIB and show us your confirmation or give us your name to
reference your purchase and one of our team members will get you wristbanded
10. How are meals served?
Meals are served buffet style by our DGK staff in our dining lounge
11. Is the Buffet “All You Can Eat”?
The meal plan is not All You Can Eat but DGK does serve good portions as we don’t want any of our
guests to leave hungry
12. Do I need my own plate/utensils?
DGK does provide biodegradable plates and utensils but strongly encourage guests to bring their own in
an effort to be as green as possible
13. Is “Couples Breakfast in Bed” only available for Boutique Camping?
As of now DGK is only making deliveries of Breakfast in Bed to Boutique Camping only

14. How many Breakfast in Bed deliveries are included?
Breakfast in Bed is each morning Friday through Sunday
15. How many Mimosas are included each breakfast?
For each couples package there will be two(2) 12oz glasses of Champagne Mimosa included each
morning
16. How will DGK know where to delivery my Breakfast in Bed?
Upon check in at DGK Breakfast in Bed guests will be given a flag to attach to their tent
17. When can I expect my Breakfast in Bed to be delivered?
DGK we make every effort to have your Breakfast in Bed delivered to your tent by 10am
18. What if I have an allergy not listed in the Meal Plan options?
Please contact us directly at chefbv1@gmail.com with your dietary needs so we can determine if DGK
can accommodate you prior to purchasing the meal plan

